TCRF Sets 3rd Annual Ride For Cancer Free Generation

The last Tower Cancer Research Foundation (TCRF) event of the year—the 3rd annual Ride for Cancer Free Generation (CFG), will begin at 2:30 p.m., Sunday Dec. 6 at Beverly Hills Soulcycle, 9465 Wilshire Blvd.

This year, for the first time, the ride will be bi-coastal. In addition to the Beverly Hills location, CFG will add another group of riders in Bethesda, Md. to pedal in Tower CFG's fight against cancer.

Interested participants may register online by visiting www.towercancer.org and selecting the “Events” tab, or by calling Brooke Poklemba at TCRF at 310-299-8477. Light refreshments and a reception will take place following the ride.

Cancer Free Generation (CFG) is the young leadership division of Tower Cancer Research Foundation. The group of professionals is attacking cancer on all fronts by funding research by young physician scientists and supporting programs for young people and families impacted by the disease.

In the three years since its inception, CFG has raised and awarded nearly $300,000 in grants to institutions such as Children's Hospital Los Angeles, UCLA Mattel Children's Hospital, Camp Kesem, and the University of California.

Most recently, CFG presented a $100,000 career grant to Daniel Sanghoon Shin, MD, a physician working to advance immunotherapy drugs that have shown to produce long-lasting responses for patients with advanced melanoma and lung cancer.

TCRF has raised more than $4 million in 2015, an increase of more than 20 percent over 2014.